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The Frontier Woman „ 

like Living in Fish Bowl’ Explain 
Occupants Behind Picture Window 

By BLANCHE SPANN PEASE 

Along about this time of year : 

sweet rr,'i'on<! 0r their cousin, 
tne varn, are mighty good eating. 
Did vou know you can use dark 
ct n -n *o candy yams? Here s 
ho*” 'f’s done: 

You'11 re^d four large yams, 
tw-i taMe*porns shortening, one 
tablespoon butter, v2 Cup dark 
corn .syrur, salt. 

Pooj v'-m,s •slice crosswise in 
V4 ’r»eh ^bcea. Heat, butter or mar- 
garin« ar.ri shortmini? in a skillet 
and li^htlv brown sliced vams in 
th° bot. ^nrtening. When all 
slices gre browned, snrinkle v.nth 
salt, niip aii slices into skillet, 
pour com svrup over the yams. 

(Political Advertising) 
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. . DANCE .. 
AT O’NEILL | 

American Legion Auditorium 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 

ACES OF RHYTHM ORCHESTRA 

Admission: Adults 75c; Students 50c I 

Cover tightly. Cook on low heat 
f r ten minufes. Serves five. 

It’s time to start thinking about 
fruit rake for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. One thing about 
fruit c^kes, thev’re better for the 
waiting an'1 seasoning and it’s 
something you can get off 7/our 
mind and done, long before the 
ho’idays. Here’s a white fruit 
cake you may want to make up: 

WHTTE F^TJTm TAKE 
One-half rup butter, one cup 

sugar. Vi. ”uo sour eream, two 
cup sifted flour, *A teaspoon 
=alt. trasnoon coda, two tea- 
sDOons baking powder, one cup 
chopped blanche'1 almonds, one 

cud sultana raisins, 1A pound 
nitron cut in email D’e-'es. cne 

Sliced candied pineaprole cut in 
small pieces, five egg whites, cne 

teasDoon vanilla. 
Cream the fat and sugar to- 

gether and ad'1 the ''ream. Mix 1 
cun of the flour with th« nuts 
and fruit and sift the remaining 
cup of flour with the salt, soda 
and bakin« powder. Combine 
these ingredients an"1 mix well, 
fold in the well beaten egg 
whites, and add the vanilla. 
Pour into a well greased tube 
nan lined with greased paper, 
and bak^ in a verv moderate 
oven of 3^0 F for 2 to 2*A hours. 
When cold. wr^D in waxed paper, 
s+om in a tin box and kp»o a few 
weeks before cervinv. We don’t 
like citron so I substitute diced 
gum droDs for the ci+ron. 

Here is a fruit eeke that is 
•medially goed and one that I 
think vour family will like: 

HOLIDAY FRUIT CAKE 
Prepare fruits and nuts. Leave 

all of it in big dr whole pieces ex- 

cept the candied pineapple. 
Place in large container: two 

pounds dates, vz pound candied 
red cherries (or marasshino cher- 
ries and spiced grapes), Vt pound 
candied pineapple, one pound 
English walnuts, one pound Bra- 

zil nuts, % cup granulated sugar, 
[ i J/2 cups ilour, teaspoon salt, 
one teaspoon bakinCT p aer S' 
th^se dry ingredients and add to 
fruit and nut mix'ure. Mix well. 
Last, add 4 well beaten eggs and 
2 teaspoons vanilla. Mix well so 
egg mixture coats ad the fruit 
~”r. ruh. Place mixture m 'wo 
well gr'ase-* an 1 wax paper lined 
loaf pans, 12 by 3% by 2Vz or 
"W”1 -t: n pire brea'- runs. Bake 
in 200 d°erc'e oven two h'urs. To 
s’ere, jn ^nyor-'l thicknesses 
cf d r>aprr ,'ad one of alu- 
minum foil. ctore in a cool place. 

-tfw- 
'Crun4-v rsr]' Wins 

Dear ]v/rrs pp^^g. 
You” descrip4Hn of 4ho v>°w tn 

T-»e seen f”em your picture win- 
dow sound 1’ke mv Hea of what 
a nieture TT'iny0r,r should frame. 

Picture windnwc- p~p u subject 
4hat couH furnicV rne^erial f«r 
euite a debate. There is much to 

cciri on both sHes of the 
controversy. 

It is my person =*’ ooinHn 
tViat thev were ori~inallv de- 
cicmed f”r -n'littv V*r>mps nr 
bowp- «uT’,onn',eH w»4h suffici- 
ent land tO' insure privacy. 
We have frumps. who recently 

moved in4o town and bought a 
home with a picture window 
viewing the main tho^uphofare. 
In less han two week's the pic- 
ture window h^d a Venetian 
blind ins+alled over its spacious 
pane and pull draperies hube, 
”eadv +o give further-privacy at 
the pull of the rone. 

“T+ wnc ljVo living in a gold 
fish howl” thev sa’d. 

As I drive through a town and 
'e° via th“ nictu”Q ”Tindow r^ufe 
ladies doing their dusking 
I am in eomrdete acrre°ment with 
mv fri°n^s. The oieture window 
has its plaep in modern architec- 
ture hut i4 isn’t facing the street 
across a 20-fuo+ c+rir, of lawn. 

“COUNTRY GIRL” 

‘Don’t Smoke in 
Field’—Gilbert 

“Don’t smoke in the field.” 
This important advice Is offered 

by Paul T. Gilbert, executive sec- 

retary of the garr° commission, 
to Nebraska’s many hunters who 
are presently doing battle with 
the ringnecked pheasant. 

Gilbert issued the warning in 
view of the extreme dryness 
which prevails in the state where 
hunters are coughing with dust 
from one corner of Nebraska to 
the other. Corn and weeds are 

very inflammable because of their 
dry condition and will necessitate 
little carelessnes on behalf of 
hunter to break out in flames. 

Hunters are requested and 
urged to take every precaution to 
guard against fire. 

The pheasant season in Holt 
county closed Sunday but else- 
where In the state the season 
remains open. 

Entertains Club — 

Mrs. G. Owen (Bud) Cole enter- 
tained the Chev-a-mari club at the 
Town House. The group then re- 
turned to Mrs. Cole’s home for 
bridge playing. The winners were 
Mrs. Joe McCarville, jr., Mrs. John 
McCarviile and Mrs. George Ham- 
mond. Two guests were present, 
Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs. Larry 
Schaffer. 
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At Junction of U.S. Highways 20 and 275, 13 Miles 
East of O’Neill, on — I 

Friday, Oct. 31 
— STARTING AT 2 P.M. — 

^_ 

30-Head of Outstanding Cows-30 
ALL FRESH NOW OR TO FRESHEN SOON 

7—Head of HOLSTEIN COWS from 3- to 7-years-old 
5-Head of HEREFORD COWS from 4- to 8 -years-old 
4- Head of SHORTHORN COWS from 4- to 8-years-old 
5- Head of GUERNSEY COWS 
6- Head of FIRST-CALF HEIFERS 
3—Head of MIXED-BRED COWS 

These are my own cows and I ha — milked them all in the past three years. They positively will he sold to the highest bidder. 
This sale will be held regardless r weather conditions. 

— ALSO — 

1— Pair GOOD MULES, 4- and 5-years-old, well broke 
2— Good SADDLE HORSES , -Good STOCK SADDLE 

W anser-Suttclif f e 
-OWNERS- 

WALLY O’CONNELL & BUY WANSER, Auctioneers 

B JD { RETURNS ... The body 
f iviarine Pvt. Donald D. Mi- 

ner (above), Holt county’s first 
fatality of the Korean war, 
Saturday reached the U.S. Mi- 
ner, a former O’Neill truck and 
bus driver, "was killed in Korea 
in September. His widow is 
the former Opal Shattenkirk 
of Grand Island. Last week 
s'e became the mother of a 

son, Donald Dale, jr. The de- 
ceased marine is a brother of 
Evert Miner of O’Neill. 
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Idahoans Hosts I 
at Legion Club 

Merle Hansen, Wife 
Greet Kin 

CHAMBFRc; _ ppiatives in 
Chambers ^nndav to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Merle Hansen and fam- 
51v of Bnpp THa., wbo are visic- 
in^ in Chambers, were: 

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell, Mr. 
•and Mrs T pon Brine and boys, 
ell of B°lden: Mr. and Mrs. Dar- 
"oil Fi^b of Corrpctionville, la.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Honoe and 
tnmi1v of Wausa: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris V^iin? and fa’vulv of Mc- 
T 

ean: Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
v0iino and Fiie^n of Kearney; 
Burl Voung of pierce; Mr. and 
Mrs. B°nriip HoeHe and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Young 
and bovs and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mitchell and familv, all of Cham- 

i bers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen enter- 

tained their Quests »t the Amer- 
| 
ican Leeion ball in Chambers 
from 7 to 10 o’clock Sunday 
evening. 

O+ber Chambers News 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thorin of 

Neligh spent Sundav with their 
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Llo\rd Wint°rmote, and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Thorm 
nlan to move to town next week. 
He will be emploved at the Win- 
termote blacksmith shop here. 

Mi*s TTula Wint°rmr>te returned 
to her work at Medford, Ore., 
^aturdav after spending a few 
-invs ,,Tith her mother, Mrs. John 
Wintermote. 
■ Mr. and Mrs. William Turner 
"mre Sunday dinner guests in the 
Wavne Qtevens hcrme. 

^u^day ^u^sts in the home of 
Mrs. Mvrtle Fees were her broth- 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
''Trc. Alvin Gordon of Fremont, 
and Mrs. Kate Black of Rogers. 

Mr. a^d Mrs. Melvin BpII and 
Mr. and M^s. Vernon Whitaker 
-wovp to North T oup Monday to 
'■‘t+end the funeral services for 

Mover, 28. Mr. Moyer of 
'Trrr+h T oup was killed in an auto 
accident eaHy Saturday between 
'1orfh T oup* and Scotia. Mrs. 
''over is a niece of Mrs. Whif-. 
aker and Mrs. B^’1,, 

Mr and Mrs. Wes Howe and 
Pe^gv of Fremont spent the 
wpokond w:th her parents, Mr. 
PT,d Mrs. Henry Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harl°v Larson and children 
°f Burwell were Sunday guests. 

Attend CDA Banquet — 

Mrs. Nora Mullen, Mrs. Joe So- 
botka, IMrs. John Protivinsky, Mrs 
Ed Dumpert, Mrs. John Turner 
Mrs. Troy Howard and Mrs. Clar- 
ence Sauser attended the initia- 
tion and banquet of the Catholic 
Daughters at Atkinson on Sun- 
day. The initiation of the twen- 
ty-two members into the organi- 
^ t’ n was held in the St. Joseph’s high school building. The new 
members were then guests at the 
banquet held in the K C hall. 

KOVAL THEATRE 
O NEILL — 

Thursday, October 30 
r , Family Night 
Judy s back and the laugh gang’s 

with her 
OKLAHOMA ANNIE 

Trucolor by Consolidated. 
Headin’ for a laugh roundup! The singin’est shootin’est 

romantic-minded sheriff that ev- 
er kicked up the dust of the 
Western plains! 
Family Night—83c. tax 17c, ToL 

4',c. plus tax 8c. To- 
tal 50c. Children 10c, plus tax 2c. 

Total 12c 

Fri.-Sai. Oct. 31. Nov. 1 
Big Double BUI 

Starring Eddie Albert, Faye Mar- 
lowe, Gail Patrick i 

CORPORAL DOLAN GOES 
AWOL 

Sssshhh mustn’t tell! Keep it between you and the wise old 
stork! Let’s not give away what 
happened when Corporal Dean 
took a 3,000-mile trip on a week- : 
end pass 

— also — 

BRONCO BUSTER ( Color by technicolor. Starring John Lund. Scott Brady, Joyce 
Holden, Chill Wills. Actually j 
filmed at the world’s leading ro- 
deos with Casey Tibbs, world’s j 
champion cowboy; Pete Crump, ■; 
world’s champion bulldogger; 
Dan Moore, famed Brahma bull 
rider; Bill Williams, champion 
rodeo star! 
Admission 42c. plus fax 8c, total 
50c. Children 10c. plus 2c tax, to- 
tal 12c. Children un^.r 12 free, 
when accompanied py Parent. 

Matinee Saturday 2:30 

PAGE NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Landis and 

daughter, Linda, of New Ply- 
mouth, Ida., came Wednesday to 
visit Mrs. Landis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Russell and with 
relatives at O’Neill. Other gues.s 

unday at the Russell home were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Lampshire of 
Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S-pann 

Atkinson and Willis Russell of 
Page. Mr. and Mrs. Russell are 
also the parents of Mrs. Lamp- 
shire, Mrs. Spann and Willis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenze Riege and 
Connie and Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Crumly and sons surprised Mr. 
nd Mrs. Carl Max on their wed- 

ding anniversary when they went 
to their home Friday to spend the 
^veiling. The sel.-invited guests 
brought and served a lunch. 

Miss LaVonne Albright of Hast- 
ings attended the teachers’ con- 

vention at Norfolk Thursday and 
came to Page Thursday evening 
where she visited until Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. Gailord Al- 
bright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sorensen 
entertained at five tables of pin- 
ochle Wednesday evening, Octo- 
ber 22, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Fink who are moving away 
from this community. Others 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Lor- 
enge Riege, Mr. and Mrs. Soren 
Sorensen, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rison Hollman, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Crumly, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Al- 
berts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fre- 
meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Trowbridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommie Kelly. (Mrs. Hollman was 

high score winner and Mrs. Trow- 
bridge held low. Refreshments! 
were served. 

The Royal Neighbor Kensing- 
ton met with Mrs. Robert Gray 
Wdnesday afternoon, October 22, 
with 12 members present. Vis- 
itors were Mrs. J. I. Gray, Mrs. 
Elsie Cork and Miss Effie Lew- 
ton. Mrs. Anton Nissen and 
Mr. Ray Snell had charge of the 
entertainment. A nohost lunch 
was served. The next meeting 
will be wifh Mrs. Jesse Kelly. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Russell spent 
Oct. 18 at Atkinson at the homd 
of th^ir son-in-law and daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spann. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nissen of 
Plain view were guests Saturday 
night and Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Nissen. Other dinner 
guests October 19 were Mrs. Don 
Nissen and children and Mrs. 
Lorenz Nissen and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Earnswortn 
returned home October 18 after a 

few days’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Knudsen at Versailles, Mo. 
On their return home they spent 

, a night at Fremont with friends. 
The Help U club met with Mrs. 

1 Ed Sukup Wednesday, October 
! 15, for an all-day meeting. A no- 

host diner was served at noon. 

Fifteen members were present. 
Mrs. Delbert Anson and Lois 
Throckmorton were guests. The 
afternoon was spent with needle- 
work for the hostess. The n°xt 
meeting will be with Mrs. Roy 
Waring at Orchard and will be 
an all-day session. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Braddock 
and Jo Ann and Mrs. Emma Dorr 
and Vernon visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurst at Bur- 
well Sunday, October 19. 

Mrs. Kenneth Asher and chil- 
dren were dinner guests Sun- 
Gay, Oct. 19, of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Asher. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Brunckhorst of Inman were af- 
ternoon visitors and supper 
guests. 

Mars. Roy Wilson, Mrs. J. E. 
Smith, Mrs. Alma Tegeler and 
Mrs Celia Terrill spent Friday 
October 17 with Mrs. Charles 
Wagman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hubbard 
of Pueblo, Colo., recently stopped 
for a short visit at the L. G. Bern- 
holtz home as they were going 
through on a pleasure trip to 
Minnesota. Mr. Hubbard’s father 
owned the Bernholtz farm a num- 
ber of year§ ago arH they lived 
Inera several years. Charles Hub- 
bard is manager of an oil com- 

pany in Pueblo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Linqmst, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sorensen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sorensen were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Soren Sor- 
ensen, jr., at a dinner at the Town 
House in O’Neill Sunday, October 
19. 

The GGG&G pitch club met 
with Mrs. I. O. Wood Friday, Oc- 
tober 17. Mrs. Allen Haynes and 
Mrs. William Williamson were 
guests. Mrs. Otto Matschullat 
held both high and traveling, 
Mrs. Neil Asher had low score. 
The hostes served a lunch. 

Mrs. Jessie Swain of Rapid 
City, S.D., Mrs. Robert Weir and 
son, James, of Hartington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Fleming of Ew- 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Town- 
send of Page were Sunday, Oct. 
19, dinner guests of Mrs. Dora 
Townsend. 

Mrs. Benard Komock, Mrs. 
Otto Matschullat, Mrs. Alma Teg- 
eler and Mrs. Melvin Held were 
among the 22 members of the 
Orchard Lutheran church that at- 
tended the rally of the Lutheran 
Woman’s Missionary league at 
Norfolk Friday, October 17. 

Mrs. Cohn. Mrs. Lyman 
Are Honored — 

The Golden Rod project club 
met with Mrs. A. Neil Dawes on 
Wednesday, October 15, at her 
home with Mrs. Boyd Bolter as- 
sisting. 

There were 12 members present. 
After a short business session 
there was an election of officers. 
An unanimous vote was cast for 
the following: 

Mrs. Oliver Ross, president; 
Mrs. Herman Janzing, vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs. C. L. Brady, jr., secre- 
tary; Mrs. Dawes, news reporter. 

The guessing game was won by 
Mm. Harry Ressel. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. C. L. Brady, 
ir. The meeting closed with this 
:houeht: 

“What do we live for if not to 
nake life less miserable for some- 
)ne else.’’ 

Mrs. Phil Cohn was honored by 
i handkerchief for her birthday 
mniversary. 

The rest of the evening was 
™ent in having a oink and blue 
:hower for Mrs. Joel Lyman. 

Dr. Fisher, Dentist 
In the Bishop Block—Norfolk 

Office Phone: 610 
Res. Phone: 2842 

Browns Move 
to Keya Paha — 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
who have been residents of the 
O’Neill and Chambers communi- 
ties for several years have moved 
onto the Lou Hall ranch on the 
Niobrara river in Keya Paha 
county. The ranch is located 13 
miles north of Bassett. 

Mr. Brown was injured October 
6 when a horse he was riding 
brushed his leg against a fence. 
He was hospitalized in O’Neill for 
several days. 

The Browns have been in Keya 
Paha county for two weeks, hav- 
ing moved from a place 33 miles 
southwest of O’Neill. 

— 

Matthews Now 
in Korea— 

Serving with a small marine 
unit charged with protecting the 
skies of South Korea from enemy 
aerial atack is Marine Cpl. Robert 
E. Matthews, son of Mrs. Alice 
Matthews of O’Neill, and husband 
of Mrs. Eva Matthews, 115 West 
D uglas, O’Neill. 

Members of the marine corps’ 
first 90-mm anti-aircraft battalion, 
under the direct command of the 
air defense ommander of South 
Korea, maintain an around-the- 
clock watch against the pos- 
sibility of enemy attack. 

Feted on Anniversary — 

Mrs. Harry Graham was sur- 
prised on her birthday anniver- 
sary at her home by a group of 
friends. The evening was spent 
playing Monte Carlo whist. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Lod Janousek, 
Mrs. Leo Gokie and Mrs. John 
Turner. Mrs. Mark Muff, Mrs. 
John Donohoe and Mrs. Merle 
Hickey served lunch to the group. 

NEILL LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul High of 

Sioux City were weekend visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
? finer. 

'T". an Mrs. H. E. Chambers of 
Dubuque, la., were weekend vis- 
tors of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Asher, 
Mrs. C. H. Chambers and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Kruse. 

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Van Vleck 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Van 
Vleck of Neligh. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Harmon and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Johnson w~re Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Vorr>e. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McDermott 
of Bassett were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. an-I Mrs. Dom McDermott. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Underwood 
attended the birthdav anniver- 
sarv dinner of Mrs. Underwood’s 
Lro^her. Henry Van Ert, at Clear- 
water Sunday. It was held in the 
Van Ert home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young at- 
tended the confirmation at the St. 
Peter’5: Eniscooal »",hu’'°h a* Ne- 
ll ch Sunday with the Bishop 
Howard R. Brinker of the diocese 
of Nebraska oficiating. A dinner 
was served after the services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Npd Porter and 
f-milv of Columbus spent, last 
weekend here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Porter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ravmoud Fuller 
and Dick Fuller of Orondo, Wash., 
spent Friday, October 17, here vis- 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Man- 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Young 
took a 10-day trip to Lincoln to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Hugh 

Bryon, and family and to On- 
tralia, Kans., to visit another 
daughter, Mrs. Keith R. Wade, 
fc-UD.. Vva ’e and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fora Kriigh+ were 
Friday evening visitors at the 
home of their nephew ana niece, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mikus of 
Chambers. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Gunn and 
children of Lincoln we Fr.oay 
and Saturday visitors of Mr. an i 
Mrs. Alan Van Vleck. 

'Miss Beverly McCarthy of Oma- 
ha arrived Friday to spent a 
week’s vacation with her nar^nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. George McCarthy. 
Miss Gertrude Steffan of C \ 
S.D., accompanied her to O’Neill 
and was an overnight guest hefore 
continuing her trip to her home. 

Mr. and (Mrs. George McCarthy 
went to Omaha Tuesday, October 
21, to attend the funeral of Fran- 
cis P. Matthews. Mr. McCarthy 
was one of the pallbearers. 

Ray Bosn and Rosaline Bosn 
went to Winer, S%D„ to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Albert Blomstrom. 

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Clements were their 
daughter, Mrs. James Adams, and 
son-in-law of Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Clement’s sister, Mrs. Ed Psotta, 
and Mr. Psota of Pilger. 

drs, brown a 

French 
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 
Broken Lens Replaced in 

24 Hours 
Other Repairs While You 

Wait 
Complete X-Ray 

the 3amift|& Choice 
FOR SWEET DREAMS 

# Printed Jacket F» 

v l ull Cut and Cc Wc i 

31’eoy time favorites c 

^.’re cut so comfortably in 

,oft cotton flannelette! Snug 1 
-lastk-back pants, long-sleeve I 

acket. Your choke of warm 

:c!ors in sizes 34-40! /now! 
13-6090 | 

* 

Keen "Space Man” Print 

Jr. Boys' Pajamas 
. 

Sanforized cotton flannelette! 
Middy style with snug elastic 
waistline. Sizes 4 to 12. 
90-3238 

j 

Cut for Roomy Comfort 

Men’s Paiamas 

v — ^"foriied cotton flannel In * 
* I striped middy or coat styles, 

if I Ful1 cuf in *“«» \ B, C, D. 
1 100-6701, 100-6711 

. Complete Coverage for tols! 2-t>iece Colton 

FLANiNikiL^ek i b 
/W > ■_ 

1.69 
I 

• Knitted Cuffs 

• Closed Feet 

Two-piece sleepers with 

double toes and feet for 

^ longer wear. Sizes 1 to 7. 

2-Pieee Cotton Flannel 

Girls’ Pajamas 

Dreamy soft flannel with ruffle * 

or mandarin collarl Choose 
pink, blue or green, 8 to 14. 
IK-12SS 

PRE - TEEN 

DRESS COAT SALE 
• Alpaca Full Length 

Lining 
• Mouton Collar 
• 3-Button Front 
• Tab Pockets 

Colors: Gold & Red 
Sizes: 10, 12, 14 

Reg. Price $28.95 

Sale $22 

PRE.- TEEN 

DRESS COAT SALE 
• All Wool 
• Satin Lined 
• Belted Model 
• Colors: Tan, Grey 
• Sizes 1 3 & I 5 

Reg. $29.95 

Sale $22 
Welcome to GAMBLES Extension Club Members on 

ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
." L*'*te!LV : 4 1 -** ^ ■>■ 1;; xjm< * 
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